
THE RIVALS.
Mit. MOQUNTIN- (i)indii g up Mhe discusson)- <'Well,

at ail events, you rnust anmit that Hamilton is well laid out."
AIR. VONGE STR&LT-" Yes; allit needs now is adecent

burial."1
HIGH SPIRITS IN QUEEN'S PARK.

SIR O.-" Morning, H-ardy. Howv d'yc feet nowv? "
HiD-" Nevcr felt so Hartriy în)y ife." dy"Sua O.-" Morning Ross. Howd',e feel to-a?
Ross-' H Iaven't feit better Senti the gencral election."
SiR O.-" M\,orninig, Harty. H.lo% doy-ou feel ? 1
HARTY-" Lt is probably uninec-Essery to, say that 1

arn tolerably ivell."'
SIR O.-" Morning, Dryden. How d'ye feel this rnorn-

ing.?
DRYDEN - I feel first rate, Sir O., only that the other

fellows bave got off ail the easy punis, and in hanged if I
can work in Conmee, or Hobbs. Well, let nie see-yes,
London played Hobbs %vith Marter, 1 guess that'll pass "

CONCERNING WORK.IF there is one thing more than another that the average
nman is honestly proud of, it is the arnout of work that lie
does; and, as a general rule, the less thie work, the more

the honest pride. A man nîay be rnodest in ail other
respects, but when hie is on the subject of his ow'n wvork, hie
feels that nature buit hlm for a taîker. Hie bas got to pat
himself on the back for it anyhowv, whetlîer bie is person-
ally conducting a bare-armed tussle with fortune or pursu-
ing the less exacting profession of wvatcliing bis wife run a
laundry.

Sorte mien îvork for motiey. Others-what others ?
The fact is that there are so many nmen ln the world who
have for years been drawing a dollar for every dime's worth
of labour that just now there is an a palling accumulation
of arrears of work that will bave to ie done b y sornebody
for nothing ini order to balance the accounit, andi the trouble
is to find men with gnît enough to do it. Now-a-days, it
frequently occurs that tbe man who earns sugar-cake neyer
gets any more than plain brcad and buttcr; while the mani
who bas only earned the bread and butter takes the cake.
In the blessed. golden time that is conîing every man wifl
have to earn every square meal that bie eats before bie sits
dowtî to take the first peck at it; and a wholesome frost
will lie i n ivait for the man who is so, great and s0 important
that hie can afford to be independent of ail industry, except
such as may be required in the persevering cultivation of
habits that a self-respecting ourang-outang would turn its
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back on. In these tinies the mani who neyer does any
work dines at sonîeone else's expense. When a min is idle
as a matter of choice, it siniply means that soineone else is
doing his work for him, soinewhere and will Nvant to be paid
for it sooner or Inter with comtpound interest to, date.

Thiere are sorte inen who can't work. Apart front the
distressing vulgarity of it, the excitenient is too tiuch for
them. People of this sort are, as a rule, only, cqual to the
su-t-%inerd effort required in the absorption of sîtficient
drinks to make a respectable drunk; and for any, hunian
bein g to attempt to argue matters with thiem with any rea-
sonable degree of ernphasis, would simply be a sheer ivaste
of profanity.

Just now we are talking pretty consicierably about the
dignity of labor. %Ve devote colurnns of the ncwspaper to
prove that the working-t-an is the loftiest ideal of humanity,
and when we go to shake hands with hinm we take tnighty
good care to keep our gloves on. Wle spread out our best
and creamiiest adjectives when we art talking of the valuc of
work and the blessedness of honest industry; and then
the first time we corne into contact Nvith a brainless loafer
whose chiefpride is that lie lias never done anything him-
self, and that hie cornes of a long race of ancesters îvho would
rather liave died than put their baud to any, useful work, we
take hirn home, give hlma the best bed, andi figlit for thie
lionor of blacking his boots. The moral or îvhicli is that
rnost of us are so expert at disguising flhe truth that we
don*t even kîiow~ when we are lyig to o urselves.

-4.G/wr/.

VICTERINARIANTHE patriotic editor of the Carleton Place Cenfiral
Ganadian stands up nobly in defence of our native
cattle. He is not only a patriot, but a mian of great

veteritiarian learning, and hie boldly declares that our liye
beef is not affiicted with pleuro-pneunionia, but that in aIl
probability the animais cotîtract a discase in thîe nature of
la grippe on shipboard. His reason for repudiating the
theory of pleuro-pneumionia is that Ilit is not known that an
animal said to be tainted has lived long etioughi to die of
it.'> This is probahly sound cow sense, but it does sounid
uncommonly like an Irish bull.

METCALFFI'S DREÂM (Kinigston post office in the fore-
grouind> IIGoing. going, going. Gomng at $2,000. Two
thou, two thou, two thou, t'thou, t'thou, t'thou, tlîou, thou
-going at $2,000, an y advance on $2,O00? Last call
S2,O00 1 Have yez ail bld? WVhy, it's wvorth that to anny
mat]. Going at $2,000. Going once, going twice, going
third and last time-Gone at $2,0OOO. Sold to, myself.
Next 1

THE KINGSTON GAME 0F BOWLS.

DRt. SMYTHE'S prop is knocked out. Whereupon Sir
Oliver extends Hart>' congratulations.
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